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.Petersbourg, July 19, 0. S. 

*W" ~T Esterday the Czarina set otit from 
\ / Peterhofs for Crosnagurk, which is 

j ^ about 30 Miles from nence, where 
Tents are pitched for her Majesty to 

pass the Night in -, and this Morning ihe is 
to fee, from the Shore, her Heet, coijiman-
ded by Admiral Gordon, who is to exercise 
the Seamen in representing a Sea-Pight ; after 
which her Majesty is to return the fame Day 
to Peterhoff, from whence it is thought the 
Court will come back next Week to this 
City. 

Warsaw, Aug. \6. Several of the Lesser 
Diets of Great and Little Poland are broke 
up without chusing Deputies to the General 
.Diet. That of Czerko was very tumultuous, 
two Men were killed, and between 50 and 
40 wounded. We .have not yet had Ac
counts how they have succeeded in Lithuania 
or Polisli Prussia. 

Warsaw, Aug. z-s. The King of Po
land is expected in Town To morrow. 
Yesterday all the General PJ-ficers and Colo
nels had the Honour of dining with him, and 
he proposed reviewing To-day the Polish In,-
fantry Man by Man, and to chuse ioo out ot 
each Regiment tn remain here as a Guard for 
his Person. Tney are now encamped close 
by his Majesty's Quarters, but the Horse are at 
some Distance, and within a Day or two will 
have Orders to march to their VVinter Quar
ters. Since the Poles in several oftheir Dietines 
have shewn great Dissatisfaction at so many 
Saxon Troops being here, beyond the first 
Number of 1200, which has been exceeded du
ring the Camp by about 700, his Majesty is re
solved to remove all Pretence of Complaint 
of that Nature in the approaching General 
Diet * therefore he has ordered all his Saxon 
Troops to return home, viz. two Regiments 
of Horse, commanded by the Prince of Saxe 
•Gotha, and Colonel Nassau, and a Regiment 

of Foot commanded by Count Frise, and they 
are to take different Routes, but their March 
will be very How, having 1.6 Days allowed 
them from hence to the Frontiers. 

Warsaw, Aug. 25. The Departure of the 
Saxon Troops, which are to return home, is 

Eut off for a few Days • and his Polish Majesty 
as told the Imperial Ambafladour, that he 

would fend hhn a Letter for the Emperour, 
desiring leave for their free Passage t-hrough 
a Part oi Silesia. His Majesty came to Town 
the 2ist, after having choseu about jpq Men 
to remain here for his Guard, out of the 
Polilh Regiments. 

Seville, Aug. 19, Ths Count de; Monte
mar, who commanded in C hies the Spanish 
porces employed in the Conquest of Oran, re
turned hither the 13th Instant, and had Au
dience the next Day of their Catholick Ma» 
jesties, who received him very graciously. A 
strong Garrison has been put into that Place, 
and the rest ofthe Troops are sent home in 
three Divisions, one of which landed at Ali
cant the 5*th Instant, another at Malaga the 
7th, and there is no Doubt but the third Di» 
vision, which was sent back to Barcelona, 
is arrived there before this Time. By our last 
Advices from Ceuta, a Body of about 5000 
Moors was encamped at a small Distance fron* 
that Place. 

Mr. Keene, his Britannick Majesty's Mini
ster Plenipotentiary at this Court, having 
complained *->f some Difficulties which the 
Carrison of Gibraltar met with in being sup
plied with Provisions from the neighbouring 
Coasts of Spain, his Catholick Majesty has 
thereupon been pleased to give the following 
Order to the Governours of the Coasts of 
Andalusia, Granada and Murcia. 

t( It being the King's Pleasure that the 
" Town of Gibraltar be allowed to. import 
(< whatever Victuals and Provisions may be 
ft wanted foi* the Garrison, provided it bd 

" donp 
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* done with proper'Passes from yoiir Ex-
«•*•** l l e n c y , and from such Ports where Cus-
<* torn-Houses are establiflied, I acquaint your 
«' Excellency therewith by his Majesty's Com-
" mand, that you may take Care that this 
'"*" Order be complied with. 

Seville, Aug. 1 am, &c. 
14,1732. Don Joseph iPatino. 

This Restriction to Ports where ther-f are 
Custom-Houses, is in order to prevent illegal 
Trade, and the Orders for allowing tht Ex-

{>ortation of provisions to the Spanish Garri-
ons in Africa a.re under the fame Limitation. 

Gohrde, Sept. 1, N. S. On Saturday the 
30th of last Month the King lest Zell about 
Nine in the Morning, and arrived here -the 
fame Day between One and Two in the Af
ternoon. This Day his Majesty and the 
whole Court took the Diversion of Stag-
hunting. The-4th and 5th bis Majesty in
tends to entertain himself in reviewing the 
Troops cantoned in this Neighboyrhood, and 
on Saturday the <$th to set out from this Place 
for Hanover. 

Hague, Sept. 3, N. S. The Troops ap
pointed to form the Camp at Oosterhout, are 
all on the March thither. That Camp will 
be formed on the 5th, The General Officers 
are gone from hence to give the neceflary 
Orders. The Prince of Nassau-Orange set 
out from hence Yesterday to repair thither, 
and on Saturday last arrived here the Prince 
of Beveren, who will shortly be going thi
ther. It is rumoured that the King of Prus
sia will come to see the Camp : And from 
France the Count de Clermont, the Duke 
d' Usez, and the Chevalier d" Orleans, ire 
expected there. 

A Letter direBed tt bis Grace tbe Duke ef 'NoVl-
eastle, dated Monday August 28, and signed O. it. bas 
been received; and the Person who wrote it may be 
*.fsured of all fitting Encouragement, upon making out 
what be proposes. 

Advertisements. 
A LL Persons tiiat have any Claim or Demand upon tbe 

_f"\ Estate of Edmund Wright, late of Gombroon, in Per*, 
fia, deceased, are desired to give an Account theieof Co Tho
mas Harrison, of Finch Lane, London, Attorney at Law, in 
order to a Satisfaction for tbe fame 

PUrsuanc to a Decree of cbe High Court of Chancery, the 
Credicors of Simon Harwell, lace of Leicester, deceased, 

are to prove theirDebts either before Robert Holsori, Esqj 
one of the Masters as the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy-
roond'J-lnn, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the Firft 
Day of Michaelmas Term next, or before the Commiflioners 
appointed for thac Purpose, atthe Houle of cbe Widow Bass, 
being the Crane Ina in Leicester aforesaid, on the a6th Day 
of September next. 

WHereas the RC Hon. the Lor-J High Chancellor of 
Greac Britain hacb enlarged the Time for John 

--Ward, of London, Merchanc, against whom a Commiliion of 

Bankrupt hath been awarded, to surrender himself, and -finifli 
bis Examinacion : This is co give Notice, thac Che Commis
sioners intend to meet on che 31 It Instanr, and oh the 1 ich of 
September next, at Three in cbe Afccrnoon, at Guildball, 
London ; ac which Times che said Hankmpt is required Co ac-
lend Che laid Commilsioners, and surrender bimself, beeween 
the Hours oi Three and Six in Che Afternoon pn each of th; 
said Days, and ac che laft ofthe said Siccings tq finilh bis Ex, 
amination •*, when and where the Creditors are Co come prepa
red Co prove Cheir Debts. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Auguftin Bacc, late of Easton, in che Councy of 

Wiles, Maltster, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required co surrender bimsclr to Cbe Commissioners on cbe 
neb ?nd izCh of SepCember next, at Eleven in (he Fore
noon, ac the Blue Boar Inn in Blue Boar Row, in the City 
of New Sarum, in Che CounCy of Wilts, and make a lull 
Discovery ofhis Estate and Effects) when and where cbe Cre
ditors are Co come prepared Co prove cheir Debcs, and ac 
Che secend Sitting the Commiisioneis intend to appoint an 
Allignee or Allignees. *• 
T l / H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded againft 
V V Roger Prowse, of che City of Exon, Merchant, ^nd 

he being declared a Bankrupc, did surrender himself to the 
Commilsioners, and hach been twice examined, che major Fare 
of cbe said Commissioners do hereby require cbe (kid Roger 
PiowseCo surrender himielf to them again on the 9th Day 
of September next, ac T w o in the Afternoon, at tbe House 
of Nicholas Webber, being the Globe Tavern in che City nf 
Exon, to hnilh hisExaimnation ; when and where Che Cre-, 
ditors are Co come and prove cheir Debts, and assent to or dis
senc trom the Allowance of bis Cercificace. And all Persons 
indebeed Co thesaid BankrupC's Eftate, are Co dy fucb Debcs 
Co Philip Buflell, of theCiCy of £x*>n, Esqj che sole Allignee. ' 
* fT/Hereas a Commission oi Bankrupc is awarded againft 
V y J0™ Godwin, now or late of Newbury, in che Coun. 

ty of Berks, Broker and Chapman, and he having been there
upon declaied a Bankrupt, and required Co surrender himself 
Co cbe acting Commissioners in the said Commiihon named, 
on theiStb and 14.Lt> Days nf August Instant, and he having 
not complied therewith, the Commiilioners do hereby require 
the said John Godwin Co surrender bimselt to them on che 
Ith of September tjcxt, ac Nine of the Clock in the forenoon, 
at tbe House of Richard Jones, commonly called or known by 
tbeNameof the white Hart Inn in Newbury aforesaid, and 
to make a full Discovery of his che said Bankrupt's Eftate and 
Effects 1 when and where the Credicors who have not already 
soughe relief under thesaid Commission, aie ro come prepares 
to pr»ve thejr Debts, it being the third and lost Sitting of the 
said Commiilioners. And all Persons indebted to the fair*} 
BinkrupC, or tbac bave any of bis Effects, aie required to pay 
and deliver the lame to Richard Pococke, of Cbievely, in che 
said County of Beiks, Gene .Assignee under che said Commission, 
or to George Latter, of Hen wick, in the Parisli of Thatcham, 
in the said CounCy, Atcorney ac Law, or chey will bf sued 
for Che same. 
" I T / Hereas Nicholas Little, late of W o o d i e s t , London, 
V V Vintner and Innholder, and now of 8t. George the 

Martyr in Southward, in the County oi Surry, Chapman, 
hath lurrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been exa
mined : This is Co give Nocice, Chac be will attend the Com* 
miflioners on the 9CC1 of September next, at Ten in che Fore
noon, ac Guildball, London, to finish bis Examination} when 
and where theCredicois are C -i come prepa ed to prove cheir 
Debts, and aslent to or dissent from the Allowance of big 
Certificate. 
T T 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiliion of 
V V Bankrupt awarded againft Paul Broulhec, lace of 

Crown Courc, Broad-street, Lonron, Merchanc, and npw of 
tbe Parilh of St. George's Soutbwark, in cbe Councy of Surry, 
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter 
Lord King, Karon of Ockham, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that tbe said Paul Broulhec hath in all things confor
med himself according to the Directions of cbe leveral Acts 
of Parliament then made and in Force concerning! Bank
rupts : This is to give Notice, tbat by VAtue ot an Act 

. passed tbe laft Session of Parliament, the faid Certificate 
I will be allowed and confirmed as the said Ait directs, un-
| left Cause be sliewn to tbe contrary en or before tbe 19th of 
j September next. 

Fritted by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 173 a. 
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